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Name Peter Le s sard 
Sta t e of Haine 
OFt'ICE OF TFG A:)JUTAHT G:W'SllAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~~N RI:GISTRATI ON 
___ s_a_nf_ o_r_d ________ , Ma i ne 
Date June 28 , 19 40 
St r eet Address Cor . Carver & Lo.ver :t.:ain St . 
City or Tovm San for d , Me . 
Hov; lon~ i n Uni t e d Stat es 21 yys . How lone in Uaine __ 2_1--=yr_ s_. __ 
Bor n i n Belle vil le Ont . Canada Date of birth Dec . 2 9, 1 882 
---------' ._ __ ....;..__....,_~....;..__:..__ 
If marri ed , h ow many ch i.l cJ.ren ._B _____ Occupat ion Labor er - Conbing Room 
Name of em:')l oye r Sanfor d Walls 
( Present or l ~ct) 
Addr ess of employer Sanfor d, Me . 
---- ---"---'----------------- -----
Enc;lish. _ _ ____ 01,cak Y._e_s ___ __;Read ___ a_ l _i_t_t_l_e __ Y.ir i t e __ N_o _ ___ _ 
Ot her l an t",Ua bc t; __ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ ____ _ 
Have you made a ;ipl i co.t i on f or ci t i zenship? ______ Y_e_s_-_l _s_t _p_a.:a..p_e_r _ _ _ 
Have y ou ever h nL'1. mi litary s ervice? NatienaJ:-Guard - 3 yrs . 1914- 1917 
I f s o, whe r e ? when? ________ _ _ _____ _ 
V!itness 
